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during the first period. You may use as many
of the blue A, B, and C stamps as you wish at ono
time, ft hen they are used up you will not be
able to buy any more of these processed foods till
tlte next stamps are good. The Government will
announce the date when the next stamps are good.

6. Use your household's points carefully so that you
will not run out of stamps. And buy with care
to make your points come out even, because the
grocer will not be able to give you change in
stamps. Use high-poi- stamps first, if you can.

IMPORTANT

Yon mar use ALL the books of the household
lo bay processed foods for the household.
Anyone you wish can take the ration books
to the store to do the buying for you or your
household.

A FAIR SHARE FOR ALL

THE

We cannot afford to waste food or give some
people more than their fair share. . . . That is
ivhy canned fruits and vegetables are rationed
ana that is why meat is going to be rationed.
Rationing of some foods is the best and fairest
way to lie sure that every American gets enough
to eat.

U. S. Ojjwa of fVtos Administration
riilfniii. D. C Jaaurr 1"3
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Here !s the OPA's comraraer instruction sheet on point rationing. This leaflet will be given to r jiisi i;vrs
i srben they receive War Ration Book Two around the end of February. The leaflet explain iiow pui,t
a rationing works and how to buy canned and other processed foods with the u?w point ration fctx.rp,
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SOUTHERN TOBACCO MEN

ASSURED PRICE CEILINGS

WILL NOT BE IMPOSED

(Continued From Page One)
procedure which would do away
with the auctien systs.n.

'The committee v;s appointed at
a meeting of buyer t, growers, and
warehousemen and representatives'
of the Stiito Gran"? and t'va State
Farm Bur-n- il federation, held in i

PiWrh l:'t Monday. Governor
V'.nurjitori lrul snid he :"iiM ;c-- 1

t':'m;."'ny the committee t'i Wp'uu- -
t. n.

Prrvi i;ily, t''e Le'T'skikir.' I

rr;."i rl a rc?c!;.t on
"'i'C'e ;,ry
..... ,, ,',.. VT
" ; l :y.;- - M. A

t' n v .1 ;.ri. 1

tv:-ir- . ol' Soi't'. Car

r r -- if.g
v OT'A ecil-tl- -i

ene'reer
r

; nd C.or- -

At t'"i'1 or ie.'t'n :r. "
tu! c."o men were e .'irci1'

fear th. t the Or.. in establish n.:
prk-- ceilir.t.s for the 1943 cop of:
llup-ciiie- rl tob.Tce3 in the warcho Jc,
instead rf on the buyers' averages o

policy followed in the sale of birlov
j tobacco last season.
j Gage said hi hoped that the star j

of the Department of Agriculture
would lerve to "allay the unrest that

'

has developed."

GROWTH OF USO
IN RAEFORD

(Continued Fran Page One-fiv- e

thousand men. In one month
alone, t'i" t'KO di: ti ibutcd over O

onve'.epcs and post cards. In
addition, iia.OaO cigarettes and 15.00C
pocket checker boards were distrib
utod. The Armory I'SO club was
al o used for basketball practice rnd
the practice of instrument:! groups.

Several times during tiie sunvrcr,
the people of Haefo-.d- , as a USO
project, featod the men ti p'enic
lunches. Typical of the splendid co-

operation of the people of Raefor.l
was the fine treatment giver. 350
men who were brought into the
town. They came in on Saturday,
were fed at an outdoor fish fry and
150 were taken into homes far tho
night. A dance in the Armory was
arranged as part of the social pro-
gram. On Sunlay, after having
breakfast, the boys went to their
respective churchei, and at noon
they were given an outdoor picnic
lunch on the church grounds. ThU
was typical of the hospitality showi:
to the servicemen.

When the heavy concentration
of troops eased, some of the USO
committee decided to open the Ar-
mory only at times USO service was
needed to care for the men in town .

However, Raeford had gotten such
a good reputaticn, that army offic ais
asked the USO to provide for the
opening of the club at least once a
week for :pecial parties. At the
present time, this service is going

The USO provided professional
assistant; in the organization and ad
ministration and financial assistance
in the program. The real work was
done by the people of Raeford. The
entire community The
responsibility for thii
..as the job of the Raeford USO
committee. This committee was
made up of the following:

Mrs. P. P. McCain, Chairman.
Miss Josephine Hall,, Chairman of

Girls and Refreshments.
Mrs. H. Cameron, Chairman

of Social Committee.
Mrs. J. McGoogan, Chairman

Administration.
Mr. W. A McDonald, USO Rep-

resentative.
Mis; Clara Mae G bson, Mrs. J.

W. Currie, Mrs. J. S. Johnson, Mr.
H. L. Gatlin, Miss Estelle Maultsby,
Mrs. N. B. Blue, Mrs. A. D. Gore,
Mrs. C. H. Giles, Miss Flora Bnyce,
Mrs. R. B. Lewis, Miss Arin Shan-kl- e,

Mrs. K. A. McDonald, Mrs. Joe
Gulledge, Mrs. J. Blue, Mrs. C.
W. Seate, Mrs. J. M. Baker, Mrs. M.
T. Poovey.

This committee, working in m.
operation with the USO and its rep
resentative in this area, George
niison, provided a much apprecia-
ted service to more than fifteen
thou and men in the Armed Forces
of the United States during 1942.
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Auto Restriction
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advertising.

Yes
it is a problem about sccurirnT
merchandi e, but you won't make
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nut have. The stores that
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and cause their customers to want
what they have in stock and
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When you feel well. It is misery when you don't
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable

by a ffenrfnehe, Neurulgia, Muscular Pains or Functional
Menstrual Pains a day when only your sense of duty
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills
usually r.'iove Headaches. Vou will find them effective
also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned
above. ItoRular Packar

4,o IST.bl,.!5
n. iwiikcifcc Eronomr racliai

rjrompt actim? pain re- - 12s Tablet.
lievers may you
hours of suffering.
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NOTiCZ: Out slores will bz opan for business
during ihe w:ek of Ftbmry 7121 with abun-

dance of all d Merchandise on Sale.
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121b Bag

LCI A III H'gh Mark, Plain of CQp
riUUI Self Rising, 12-l- b Bag JfJb
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12-o- z Carton
White House
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Red Mill
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Tomato Soup K r5'v4- - 8c
Navy Beans SHi?,. 9c
River Rice

Apple Jelly

Peanut Butter

Ivory Flakes Z

FIGS Black Mission
Stewing, Pkg

Avl

1

11c
12c
29c

10c 25c

.03

15c
A growing scarcity of familiar evaporated fruits' nick as apples, peaches;

a.itou. etc., makes these evaporated flgi a welcome r. In oo

way should they be considered a mere 'W-atute-
", but rather a new taste

thrill at timely as they are tempting.

ORANGES, 10 pounds 53c

GRAPEFRUIT, 80s, 4 for 15c

DELICIOUS APPLES, 3 pounds 25c

TOMATOES, LOOSE, 2 pounds 39c

LETTUCE, 2 Heads 25c
TEXAS CARROTS, 2 Bunches 15c

SPINACH, 2 Pounds 23c
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